# Directional Farm Sign System
## Location and Information Chart

### Farm Business Name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sign Location
(Please provide specific details)

#### EX.
On *Greenbank Road*, sign heading *south* -bound towards *Fallowfield Road*.
With the arrow pointing *right* onto *Fallowfield Road*.

1. On ___________________________, sign heading ___________ - bound towards ____________________________.
   With the arrow pointing ___________________ onto ___________________________________________________.

2. On ___________________________, sign heading ___________ - bound towards ____________________________.
   With the arrow pointing ___________________ onto ___________________________________________________.

3. On ___________________________, sign heading ___________ - bound towards ____________________________.
   With the arrow pointing ___________________ onto ___________________________________________________.

4. On ___________________________, sign heading ___________ - bound towards ____________________________.
   With the arrow pointing ___________________ onto ___________________________________________________.

The City of Ottawa Inspector will determine sign sizes.